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No. IV.
Qaebeo maintains that private

lodge exit3tence prior to Grand Lodge
formation, does not give the riglit of
continuance at will of original, Grand
Lodge vbedience,-but that private
lodge obedience ie due te the regu-
larly establisheà local Grand Lodge.

In support thereof, Quebec relies
not only npon ancient Bzitish cousi-
tutionai cnactmnents, but appeals also
to other historioal factes, of whîh the
following are a part,-showing how
",the father,-' interproted and ap.
pliedl the inherent principles and
ancient regulations of Preemnasonry
s-e private lodge obedience and ex-
clusive territorial Grand Lodge juris-
diction.

In 176<3), one liundred aùid twenty-
five years figo,-forty.eix years qafte.r
thec formatien of the "1first Grand
Lodge" in London,thirty eight after
that at York,-thirty- four after tlic
fonding of the Grand LodgYe of Ire-
lancd,-twent.y-seven after that cf
Seutland,-about ten yeurs after the
formation of the Grand Lodge of tlie
"1Anciens,"ý-and just fifty years
hefore the establithment cf tlie pre-
sent United Grand Lodge cf England,
-even during this peri..id 'when tlic
doctrine of exclusive Grand Lodge
jurisdiction was, ae if were, "lin-
choate" ana "tuncrygtalizd"-and
-when, «in Eng-land, "Ia struggle for
supremacy 'was (being) -waged be-
tweien tw~o autagyouistie Grand
Lodges" (Hughan's Masonie Regia-
ter); even then (1768) the Grand
Lodge cf Scotland refused te grant a
"C1harter cf ConstitLution" te certain
brethren residing in London,-"in
xegad it ia ld terfere with the

juriscdiotion of the Grand Lodge cf
Engla.nd," ("gModerne.")

In 1779, thirty-four years prior to
the establishment of the present
Grand Lodge of En".land, the Grana
Lodgu of Virginia, Ul. S. A., "lorder-
ed" ail lodges within lier territory,
holding charters from Enugland, Scot-
land, and lreland, to become enrolled
on her registry.

In 1789, the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts wal; kirmeà~ an the
St. Andrew's Lodge, Scottish Consti-
tution, Boston, not having voluntar-

* ily become of its obedience,' the
Grand Lodge in 17,96 (17 years be-
fore the formation of the now Grand
Lodge of England) adopted the fol-
lowihg "«resolution," or rather "per-
manent regulation:"

,&The Grand Lodge (of Mlassachusetts)
v.ill flot hold communication w ith, nor ad-
mit as visitors, any blasons residing in this
State, who hold authority under, and ag-
kuowvIedge the supremacy c.f any foreign
Grand Lodge; or who do not by their
representectives communicate xwith, anil
Pay dues te this Grand. Leodge."

The Grand Lodges of Connecticut
and of Peunsylvania passed identical
resolutions shbortly thereafter.

In 1815 the Grand Lodge cf Ohio
deolared a certain lodge w~ithin lier
territory, and refusing allegiance
thereto$ "1to have forfeitedl her privi-
leges to, labor, and te have become an
unauthorized lodge, and that no per-
son thereafter initiated in said lodge
under iLs foreigu charter, should ever
be considered and ackriowledged as a
Mason by virtue of suoli initiation;"
-ana througliont the century now
draving to a close, the same doctrine
and practice have prevailed i flie
united ta e

This proceaure, in my opinion
i7as and is, i strict acoordance with


